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Road For Trucks and Wagons is Being Built Along the
Grade Made For the Old Mormon Railroad; Postal

Service Has Been Established and Soldiers Now
Get Letters and Papers in Good Time.
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"The Coronado"
Tailored-to-ord- er by

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
Our Chicago Tailors.

We're positively offering the greatest
values that and skill can produce
in high grade custom-tailorin- g; beautiful

patterns, ideal-weight- s and
colors and an incomparable standard of
workmanship.
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Richard V. Pearson
110 TEXAS.

Local Home of Ed. V. Price & Co. Hand Tailored Clothes.

Tlnb applies in' business as well as in matters.
The way to be prepared as to is to have themguaranteed. Guarantees can be had at costt you.

"It is better to be safe than

Stewart Title Guaranty Co.
Capital, 5300,000.00.

Offices: Fourth Floor Republics Building.
339. J. E. Quaid, Vice President
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Fi!ir ? in a destitute condition. As
AVtl '!L no man! to satisfy thethe council advises the Mexicansto help themselves to the large stores.
SAYS IS AMERICAN AND

CANT BE ARRESTED, BUT IS
De taring that he was an American j

'itizen and that he could not be ar-
rested. Ksano Delgado, a bricklayer. '

as taken into custody by patrolman A. I

Kunk. Saturday morning, at Stanton .

An'oni streets, on a charge ofdisturbing the peace.
Delgado It is alleged, stopped a num- - Ioer of pedestrians and told them that

? an Anwrl" citizen and that i
.. oiucor couia touch him.

JUAREZ PEOPLE TO GIVE
KERMESS FOR PUBLIC AID

A benefit "fiesta kermeiw- - will beheld in Juarex from C orlock in theevening till midnight Sunday for rais-ing funds for rptulrintf fh marbaiand for relieving the indigent peons. !

....o irum me interior, wno aro I
famped in great numbers in the Hex- - Ican citv. Twenty Mexican girls will J... n.ciwjcs una gie emenainment atthe market place

400 TROOPS REPORTED TO
HAVE ARRIVED IN JUAREZ
.... .l.(w l -
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! 'tne interior KrrlavaauA tar--
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ftrrancista soldlr apa...kiv
U ill rAtnftin in lnapa l

15 MBXICAN PKONS nr.
TO JCinif.

Fifteen Mua.i. of tli. pe,.n class.
i L " in- - r rioavnight at the fcaiita Fc mitt: bridge.
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In the path of
El Paso's
Progress

Location
Transportation
Restriction

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE THAT GOES
TO MAKE REAL ESTATE VALUES

rliEX you consider the lo
cation ot Jlornmffside Heijrhts.

its accessibility by automobiles and
street car; and the building restrictions
that must be adhered to, vou must be
interested if .vou are interested at all
in a good real estate investment.
Considering the in Morningside Heights
Prices of Lots are most reasonable.

Phone 550.

EWMA
IMTESTMZXT CO.

100 San Antonio.

gaaEHHassBnm nTiniiiii mubi m. -

Security and
COMFORT, elements

Cofd
most

you in utmost
measure.

They are buoyant, resilient, over-
size tires therefore superior in rid-
ing ease and smoothness.

They are flexible tires and
"absorb" road obstructions there-
fore best insured against stone-bruis- e

and blow-ou- t.

Thus protected, they have long life and
give long service.

Goodyear Cord Tire users increasing in
numbers day by day gladly pay more for
such tires, and prefer them to any others.

Goodyear k Cord
Tires are fortified
against:

Rim-cuttin- g By our
feature.

Blow-out- s ByourOa-ai- r

Cure.
Loose Treads By our

Rubber Rivets.
Puncture and SViddfcg

By our Double-Thic- k

and Ribb-
ed Treads.

Insecurity By our Multi-
ple Braided Piano Wire
Base.
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Save Your Hair
With Xcwbro's Iltii.icidt- - )
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ALHAMBRA
Today
Tomnrnnv

Addition

desirable

improvements

Location

Alice Brady
Tlie Unrivalled Star in
"TANGLED

FATES"

CAR3.
X00 PER HOUR.

AUTOS
PHOXES 100-51- 0.

AITO LIVXUV CO.
Oliver Carr. Mrr 418 Saa Astasia St


